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Modified Quarantine to
Shipments
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of Inspection, two lm- - study than meat packing. tho shipment of of thoportant sanitary surveys have boon With tho growing scnrclty of quarantined nrea.
mado of oyster growing localities, howovor, it obvious that fish Slnco then tho quarantines in
ono In Chesnnoako Unv and ono In wl" comP to moro Impostntit parts boiiio stntes, notably MichI- -. ... '.. -- .:. . .., ,i.a v.. 1 1 ... . .. ' .
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Htntement oxporlcnco shows that rvey In tho discovery BUC" auojtlons as tho Kontueky, and Wisconsin,
contact tho soil plpo de- - Polluted nreas tho oystcrmen moved "ornBo. transportation and tho pro- - been modlflod so that thoy now por- -
eays moro rapidly a head tl,olr stock to c,onn nuil main- - vonon or doservo careful in- - mlt tho shipment or livestock
than It doos undor hoavy pressure. tn,noa ll t,lcro for sufficient vostJgntlon. An Instnnco tho valuo for all purposes, nnd tho
and other bolng It usu- - u,lt" danger to tho was or t'ls wor,,c 's afforded by tho shipment of livestock out for Immo- -
ally decays moro rapidly In a porous ,,0 nwa' w"h. sardine As rosult of dlnto slaughtor, at places whoro tho
opon soil, such as sand or gravel. Altogether woro 12,-- uovornmont Investigation marked Federal Inspection ecrvlco
than It doos In flno soil of silt or 00 of food and boveragos Improvement has tnkon In tho malntnlnod.
day, bocauso tho finer soil Is moro collected Mid nnnlyzod. Tho co- - nuullty American put up Certain counties, howovor, havo
effective In excluding tho nlr. of othor brnnchos of tho '' establishments along tho coast of boon exempted each of theso

r.xperionco appears to indlcnte also uuvl'riiu em mis uocn sccureu ror tno ol"lu- - tno privileges by tho
that wood decays rapidly In a Prosecution of cases not fully covered

rich la humus or par- - u" tl10 nd act. For ox--
tlally organic matter than it lu"P'o, In ono enso connected with
doos containing or none, "'wl traffic in bad number
This Is duo to tho that of Persons Indicted conspl- -
tho prosonco of organic mntter nf- - In another caso a manufac- -
rords moro fnvornblo for ,urcr or rccelvod a long
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modified quarantine. into theso
counties no stock can bo shipped for
feeding purposes and no stock can
bo shipped out excopt nftor n ry

Inspection nnd certification
by tho Federal authorities. In tho
areas under modified quarantlno
various restrictions govornlng tho
bhlpmont of carcasses, hides, hay,
straw, etc., hnvo also boon rcmovod.

It Is probablo that further modifi-
cations of tho quarantines will bo
mado In tho near future In thoso
enses It Is expected that tho samo
proceduro will bo followed nnd tho
counties Into which feeding stock
ennnot bo shipped and In which In-
spection Is demanded boforo export
shipments nro mado will bo specific-
ally named In each order.

Nobody over hurt anyono with a
smllo, and thnt Is Just tho roason
Bomo folks wouldu't wear ono for
anything.
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